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•pectt'd by hiH HUi;cuHHor. 8u niiiuh

for till! liiilwiiy.-i which wo proiii'Ho

to aid i>y niu(lilyii)^ tli<! tt'rn)8 on which
they uro tntillMJ l.i ihiii nuliHiilios. Now hh

fu tliu riiilw lyK wliii h wo iir<i|ii)i<i; to aid )'/

iucn-aKiiiK tlair Hiilii-iilirH. 'I'lifii^ am tlin-o

railwiiyH witli a niilihiily of $2,,1ih) per iiiiii",

viz
,
the Moiitrial, IJohton and I'lMtland lor

that portion ot its lino from Montoal cix

Chanilily, W'lht F.irnhani and Fri-liKliHlmin

to 'ln' frontitv ot tlilH rrovinci' ; t^io Wiittiloo

and Miigo^ iind tin: 8t I, in lltiln'MV, It is

propom-d to pnt tln'nn roads on milistantially

tliu sanifgroiinilrtor hasirt as tho Livis and
Konni licf, tlic Qni hoc C.'tntral and tln^ Intir-

uiitioniil
;

lint witliont tho ri^hl of donlilin^'

lip their 8nli>idy. That is to say, wo hhall

snhmit a project to thu [iC^islaturo tlict in

order toaiTorila sontliern outlet for iho tralllc

of the Q M.u! & O. U'lilwiy, if tho Monlreal,

Kogton and Portland Uiiilway will tiko nna-
snren to hring their load down to Longinnil
and enter into rnnnin^; arrangements l>y

which passen>;ers and freight can bo passed

over the two roads respectively at /m rata

faros and rates, and increaso of their subsidy

to $4,000 per inilo from honguenil to tho

Province lino, a distance of Ot miles
;
and

further, wo ivill ank of this Legislature to

biing up the subsidii^s of tho »Vaterloo and
Mai;( g and the St. Lin roads to $1,000 per

niiloj potting theiu on a footing of ecpiality

with roa is of their cla^s This will increaso

the d> bt of the I'rovince by a kuih about
equal to the amount which falls into tho

treasury by tho lapsing of subsidy of the Que-
bec trolilier road, wiiiih asyi'U will recollect

is $187,500. Uspecting tlio Missi.-ciuoi and
Hlack Kiver V.illey Raiiioad, it nniht content

itself with an e.\tensi( n of tho lime for en-

abling it to comply with tho Ai t granting it

a subsidy. It really has niiido coniuiciid

able progress, but for the present at bast wo
oiinnot ricommend more. Tho objo^ t which
tho Government has sought to acjomplish in

iu' r asiug the subsidies to these roads was as

I have said, to put them on equal terms with
roads of their class ; next as they were
milking very great efforts to carry out their

w>.rks to assist them in doing so
;
and third-

ly, by way of [he I^lontreal, Itoston and Port.

land to have an exit independent of the Grand
Truiik from Montreal, ly way of West Farn-
hain, over the Vi rmont Ci-ntral arid the
Waterloo and Magog, to Shcrbrooke, thence

by the Internaiional to tin; I'rovince line, and
thenco by the Consolidated European and
North Am ;rican to St. .John, thus saving a dis-

tance of two hundred miles in the distance

between Montreal and Halifax, and three

hundred between Montreal and St. John, ns

compared with the Intercolonial railway,

and 1.^0 miles hetwoon Quebec and
H ilifax, and 2:!') hutweeii Quebec and St.

.bihu. l''ourtbly, by aiding tin; St. Lin to

add a feeder to tho Norlh Shore lload. Ue-
speiting tho t^uebix' Ki'iitii-r Uaiirnad wo
do not teid thai it is our duty to extend the

delay for its completion, as it has done noth-

ing f.ir itself wo don't foci calbd upon to aid

it; we liavi^ twice extended the tini'- for it

to avail itself of its subsidy without result,

and sie no reason why t.'iat money should not
ho iii-ed to aid the tbrco other roads to take a

position equal to other loads of their elas.-',

iienco the policy we have adopted ; I have
now done, it will be seen we have not

yielded to the clamor which soight to

persuade us to increase the subsidies to cer-

tain roads by sacriluing the rights .if others,

nor have we recklessly add'd to the public

burthens by increasing the subsidii s to roads

which have already i$l,0l)O per mile, convinc-
ed that our present debt is as much as we
ought to bear till such time as our revenue is

increased either by the returns of our Provin-

cial roads or by some other means, and our

credit made firmer abroad by the discovery

that it is Rellishness, malice or envy, or

ignorance, which bads those wiio dc tract from
and di fame the credit of our Province to act

as thoy do and say what they say. With my
preilecessor, I can truly say 1 don't expect that

this sibenie will bo sali.-factory to all, but it

has this merit that it commends itself to the

mature jililgmi'Ut of those who are responsilile

for it : who, moreover, an^ responsible to-

wards the country for what they may propose

to do, and who are responsible to posterity

for the lengths to whiili they may go in

seeking to promote a policy which, originat-

ing in wisdom and pa*-iotism, has perhaps

been pushed further than tho n sources of the

promoters and surplus means at the disposal

of Iho Government would justify. I>o that

as it may, in all and for all I have said I

\ claim thu calm, nnseltish judgment of the

members of this House, and the constitueu-

j
cies outside of it, and if we have not done all

;

we ought to h'lve done, or if we have
1 (lone more than we propeily could or should
have done, we aoide the judgment
and remain firm in tho conviction of the

faithfulness and integrity of our purposeand
intentions. Mr. Sjoiker, in your hands I

,

place my motion, and if I may be permitted

;
to say so, in the hands of tho House the res-

ponsibility of accepting or lejecting the po-

licy of the Government. Tho lion, gentle-

man resumed bis seat amid loud applause.
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